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By this Day's Mail

The Electors for Massachusetts, arc-
principally ia town. They will meet
at the State-house this forenoon, at teno'clock, for the purpose. of filling anyvacancies in their number, vhichmny
have occurred. But we have no reason
to think they will have occasion to exer-cise this power.

The brig Debbe, captain Topps, ofBaltimore, with sixty slaves, from thecoast of Guinea, is condemned at St.
Bartholomews by the Government ofthe island. & j

A letter received in town yesterday,dated Trenton, Dec. 4, fays, « Yeftev-day the electdrs of this state met at the
court house in this town, and gave an
unanimous vote for Adams and S'inck-

On Sunday last, Jacob MulTcr,
Ton of Jacob Mufler of Lampeter town-Ihip, was thrown from his horfc. In
the fa 1 his head struck a tree, which put
a period to his life instantly. A Coro-ner's inquest being held on the body,
their verdict was, accidental death. He
was a young man of excellent moral
charadler, and muchrefpefted by all whoknew him.

T.c Answer of the House of fiefrese,na-
tives to tie Governors's Speech.His Kxckllency
JAMES GARRARD, Eso.GOVERNOR OF KENTUCKY.Sin,

Individually, and as , he reprefentatiresor the people of Kentucky, we are p| e »fcdto rcceneyour todil'chairetilt duties incumbent on you. We enter-tain no doubt of youi iiregrity or ofyour intentions to promote the general wel-fare.
, We sincerely jr ixi with you in the warm-fit exprefliohs . fgiattuude to the preat

giver of all goodnels for that portion ofliberty, eale and prnfperity which weeniov
yet we cannot htlp but regret with you thevery reduced Hate oi our finances, and theother inconveniences which you have laidbefore us.

Wr can only so, that ol|r exmionj idial be to promote 'whoever may have atendency to advance and lecu.e the it.terelh !rfj of our fellow citizens, and to letfeD (if!I not remove) the evils which attend.
/ *|j j

art l"iah,c "> lay how fa, our aid I, be:nece(Taiy to carry into effeft speciallaw» of theh(t feffiop, which required theattention of theexecutiv* ; inafmsch as we\arc no: yet advtled how far they have beenacted upon, or what cirCumftatjces have iin- :peded the completion thereof.We conclude wiihhoping that the unitedenorts of the executive and legislative bow. i !o 'hit rl.'te will be to promote manufac- ,u:e» and agricMhiire incurCommonwealth, iana i >at !:,ch endeavours will meet the re- j :ward winch our warmedwifliei fliali con- 1template.

New- Theatre.
ON MONDAY EVENING,

| December 8,
Will be prefcnted, a celebrated Tragedy (notailed thii fcafon) called

* Romeo and Juliet.Rome", mr. Coope.; Paris, mr C-in; Montssu ,mr I rigirore ; Cpuier, rsr. Morris ; Mr-
. * fiemaid; Benv»lio,mr tV'Mii ibult, mr. Wigiiell; Friar Lawrei.ce, mrWarren ; Friar John, mr Usher ; Baltliaz r,»r H pkins j Ajwhtiary, mr Miibnurce :

' eter, mr lllifljt , Page, tnafitr Harris.June', rnrs Mtrry ; Lady Capufet, mrs Shaw :Nurse, mr Frjniis
To which will be ad(*ed, an Operatic Farce,

)i;i two afli)jVrt'eracted in America?-calledI Netley &bbey.Wri, t< nby Mr. I'earce, author'of 1(art ford
''r"tgf, The Mid-night Watjdere.s, &c.

mr- ; Captain Oithnd, mr.
JUarhy; M'H,jr;pe, mi 15 iflett j Genre),
mr. fJtrnar ' ; Jtfl.rv, mr ' Hopkins ; ;>a-

e". p ne, mr. Prigrnore ; Coclcfwaiu, inr. Dn i
\u25a0jjw Woodb'ne, mifi. E. Weftray ; Liicy OaV

Snoudeo! Catharine, mil's Arnoli
; . «HE ir,d representation of Speed th°oghon I : i wai honoured a repititi .)

ethofe mark» of %n bition which diftlngmlh
it on the firll. L.'die? a- d Gentlemen win

Wert prevented by th weather from atterdin;
?-are r< (pertlnlly acquaintedit will be perform

thr 'h !rrl tir-e < n Wtdnefl.-v
RECEIVED,

: BT LfiRAIX Isf SON,
Ns. j, north Third flreet, au extent;ve supply

of

Carpets & Carpeting,
Of the ]at?it an 1 mofl lafhionahlc

decernbe# 3

3000 Bufliels Lilbon
salt,
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At a Court of Common IW for th.

as.'" -** \u25a0 -

Willia:n iW'llhenncy, jon.
Ifiehard Peters, jun.
Edward Shippen Burd
I*ichartf Uuihj and
Samuel Kwing, K (quires.

j On Saturday evening a letter Was receiv-ed by a gent ban in this city, from hisfriend in \\ alhinjton, in which the writerfta-.es that he had just received a letterdatedColumbia, Nov. 25th, informing him that
6 LeK'latnre of South Carolina wereconvened the d ,y before, and, that, in Lothhoute», thaie was a majority of Federalills.

A New York paper of Saturday fays
~ ' ha.vc, nothing new to-day on thefubjecl. ot the Election- On Mondaywe Ihall know how our Eledors harevoted.

Doctor Robert Harris, of the UnitedStates Schooner Eaterprize has arri-ved m the Patapfco sloop of War.Doctor H. is in abad State of Health.

! Tiie Electors of Prcfident and Vice-President, met on Wednesday last at An.n lpolis, agreeably to the constitution.All the eludtors were present, and thestate senate adjourned for the purpose of
accommodating them with their room ;
without any debate the business was pro-
ceeded to, and the votes given as follows.

federal.

John Adams,
Charles C. Pinckney, 5

anti-federal.
Thomas JcfFerfon,
Aaron Burr,

F'om tie J3astvn Merturj,
I Tailed from Boston in the schoonerNancy, belonging to Leach and Watson?f Boston, on the 18th of Augufl last,

and in 16 days was taken by a French1 privateer schooner, of 12 guns and 80men, and carried into St Johns, PortoRico, where I found the following Ame-1rjpan \eilels, which has been captured,
viz. fchr. Lark, Randall, from St. Vin-
cents for New Yprk, Hannah, Dighton,
from do. for Kenncbunk ; sloop Hercu-les, Tolman, Anguilla,for Wilmington;
ii hooner John, Barton, Norfolk to St.
Thomas ; brig Jitno, Vincent; Philadel-phia to Jamaica ; fchoencr Favourite
Alice, M'Connell, Norfolk to Jamaica ;
sloop Hiram, Wilson, New York to St.
Thomas, and a /Wilmington brig. I
think it my duty, in behalfof the aboveI mentioned mailers and myfelf, to pro-
claim to the world the villainous treat-
ment received from the captors, they
being ftrippec! of their goods and turned
on ihore pennylefs, and but for the hu-
manity of the Spanish government, who

[obliges the captors or tiieiragents to fur-
nifli the mailers with "S bare support,
might have been reduced to have begged
their bread.?There was a Frenchman
there, v/hom foreigners called a consul,
bat the Span.'si government had not ac
knowledged him as iiich, and he was
only permitted to a£t as receiver of plun-
dered or stolen goods, in behalf of his
countrymen. An American hrig called
the*Polly, said to be from New York,
bound to Jamaica, brought in here, and
purchased by a Frenchman called Car-
ing. Said brig is bound to New York

or Philadelphia, and commanded by
Thomas Randall, mentioned in the fore-
going lift, and is supposed to be covered
;>,s American property by him, The col-
leflors will do well to watch the arrival
of the eforcnamcd brig, as flic will be
in America about this tine*

W. Athectrn.
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From the Pittsburgh Gazette.

On the uifolent letter of Ju>fgc Br.tckenrirW,to Judge Afldiion, (puhiiflied in l..ft Fri-day's gazette) the toll.,wing, remarks arcmade ill the Pi::{burgh gazette.Mr. Brackenridge it ieenis never heard of
*»y arts in the eledbn of. Governor...

. Ilian ! Bu - 'et Wm not be alarmed,they .-.re not m-puted to him. His arts laytlie other way, t0 trim between the twocandidates, pretend ne.reality, do things onboth fides, that whichever succeeded he njisrlu Jclaim the merit. a: d the reward. Nobody|expects truth from him. He knows thatinch arts did exist, but that they are notHated to affl-ft the people this fide of the
mouutauiE. For the people on thi? fide ofthe mountains did not cleft Gov. M'Kean.And leaft of all would they apply to the peo-ple ot Alleghany or Craws. rd county inwmcli iheje w*. so gre.u a majority agaicftllim. Nothing u; favourable to the people

_

theft connties could be meant and flotWu-Unfavourable to the chc rafter and admin,f-
tration of the Governor, which must speak
iT '! ,

And bat the malice ofBr'ckenridge, tile reeling of intoxicationthe raving of infinity could fu? eftuch things.
T* 1 **Mr. cull,

Ihe 1 etor ot J:J .e <?r rk-nriJ : eto Mr.'Addilon printed i:i ttaf'i ree of Liberty IaIkweek, is more crhfuf able more sUr.mngthan «fiv publication which has ever appear-ed inwi American oewfpaper. A Jiuige ofttte Supreme (.ourt openly invite, the peo.| pie to outrage, riot, and infunedion ag-.inft| the judiciary authority of the lU'e H.etells -h- turbulent, thrgurlfy, the dtlpera.e,the fedmous, that Judge AddilW ol,K h- tohave been diagged tVo.n the Rench and f;t-
cntised on the spot ! ! !_And he teems tolament the pnflive tame.iefs of the .eople ssbordering upon servility, because they ,<\u25a0-

jrain«d irnni infu1li ng a fudge Gctin- t |, eatred ieat of Jnflice I?When palTion dif-phccs realon and aflumes her (kation ; when1 1"' a r re. appointed uidecidethe fate . f cri-minals, comesf >rward,llimulatesto the per-
petration of the molt horrid crimes ; whateminence? What fecui ity? What hope I; vethe people left 2?lf vindiflive deadly ran-cour can so tai oVe/power and dell/oy thepuolic chara 'er of a Judge, that lie callsin a nob to avenge lus filly quarrels wi:h arotligr j fin H,<ijit condition areprivatecif/enj v. ho hive i , CUirtJ lhe |

pie a lure ot a magillrate so frantic. -Inwhat way can his private enemies be fafeor his ..u.Jty friends be brought tojuftice?..upp lie the bloody deed done and ird >eBrarkjnrdge attending the judgment featto pais upon the life and death 0f the aiTaf.fins?How will he demean Uimfelfwhenthe criminals are arttighed before i.im andproduce his own letter (igned with hisname as a ju.iihcation of the murdeier ?Il the n*ob Ihoutd abflain from fliedcli:iblood, and content tl.emf.-l,<u >, i K the dc.Itruaion of property,disfiguring the persons.
I and the exile of his pqi-foml enemies, willthit Judge venter to inflift sentence ofrelri-bution, ccrmpenf.uion, fine, iwpiif'onmeht ordungeon upon thosewho haverifentoaffitlinridding him of sneering neighbours, fearedrivals, or hated iupenore ? Hated bacaufereally superior in worth and elttuution !! 1Were he in a moment of returning virtueto hazaid an attempt at puniflim. m, he

? t.-.1-iv expect that In- d- lulled in :lI nant followers would perceive his l'uddenI change of lhape, and hunt liim down Ac-taccn like wicli his ovn b!o lounds !
In this wicked letter Judge HrackeilridueafTeAs great refpetf and zeal for the cha-racter oi Governor M'Kean and artfullyendeavours to excite his friends againll Mr.ASlifon. Tois refpeft and zeai is of latebut rapid growth?But a few weeks before

the governor's el-aiou. Mr- Brackenridepublicly declared that M'Kean was a weaklilly old man; a flavetohis paflioiis,wealdbe'governed by thosewho flattered him most, &
the (late mignt as well be governed by anyold woman. He particularly mentioned1encii Coxe as a fycoplrant, destitute of all Jmoral principle, and an old.tory that jouiedJ the Britiffo, who was likely to become Al'cICean's greatest favourite, and that this w? 5enough to damnany man's ele&ion Thet'edeclaration were notconfidential but in theopen street in the pretence of several gen-tlemen now in town who well remem-ber all here dated and more ; yet now thislam« Governor who has made him a Judgeis bepraifed by Mr. Brackenrjdge with a

view of entitling him & his friends throughthe state in the private grudge againlt JudgeAddilon, who in his anathematised chargehas not said a worddifiefpedtfnl of the Go-vernor perfonallv.
1 hefe arts of Judge Brackenridge willnotferve. hw purpose. Tjie Veal tendencyoi His letter will be discerned and abhorredby all parties. It prelents so frightful apidW of the heart which di&aced it, that

r *

9 .

. » . ?. r
-\u25a0r ' ? *???";' - *. ;'

; for thr . Ucnnur of liup»r, nature, It i, I tat few witl fit hardly to dj
. «enrt or excuse it, and if ibe 1 rrifl»ri.T* de, t >,, r dtrty they w.lf ,llt 1, (J1 lh? dfW Governor to M r. BUrtenridfio,i) -.11 further a ot! )o ,hy ; n the cour

»

>deput dUe co»Mrrvian. »Btf ti.cre i. now Uh-tquavociJ evidence -hai it ntvrr toW b.tn «uct e ._l, is'no- iiwrf atM jthat B ?t only thr head uniformed llipc.ln ,}f ' b " c U)t '""?t ii rHvtnr.mrd ui>|,
,,uri curr«KOf ifU eiuer info the iu >fl»ct«ry lyftcm cfour State.

-

"

A citjz£N! *

Gazette Marine Lift.
PORT-GF PHILADELPHIA.

: Schr '^rS .^oJ3l
qi n r _ , Sugars? to R. |{ 4 lf}?riSloopßetfey, Like New York 8

1 if Cap-aini ..lnpj ohn P .tkeley, Hockley, Batavia 139coffee, sugar See YVm. WainStafford Kennedy' .Baltimore 16!n- kailaft?-nowden £c North! Br.g Mary, Rich, Bolioti 7
T r T,r ,

?

a' t to ra P t;i inJason, Webster. St. Kirts 28rum, hides, See?R. K a!ftonDumphy, Batavia 139Col re. peprer, &e._J.-p, lUlip,i.liza, Michael, Afhla ,-a
c \u25a0 \u25a0 Wine and Fruit, to captain 1

bcl, r Neptune, Jones st . Kills «

Kutaw, Ennis P. Republican 341 homas. Stanley Beverly 10Orange DoVe Cape Francois 27Favourite, Grove Bolton 16Betlgy (late Haftie) st. Croix S3sloop sally, Webb. Norf y!k 6Cleared.
h,psfrg»i I?ct, London} Co -1 sKichnionu, Waters Eat a viaJr: Caihamn; Ekmftroan 7ai; asc.iA-j 'iifir.s, I t wis t!o

New O leans
tj 'Vtkinfon, st. ThomasH ;u ir,k-l s , SlodJert, Charleston

, n
n:' n,,!ton ' Norf-lktli,Ch'

" Washington
Alexandriar riendlhip, Wortman, NorfolkArrived I'cjir. Orange, Dove, 27 days

in.m
Brig hliza Mi yers, I ewis of Philadelphian.ifriu:)), of tiivk i;r.oreVllU<. Rem Ms, Phi! V! :aPiily, Guild, lioft .ii frpet Philadelphia

Aurora, Stiucr, CturieltonBetli y, Hider, do.Three friends, Cole, Boston to fail in8 Jays
J'ulia, Mince, Newbern, do. 4 day 3America, Yellot, of Balyint**1 ?'\u25a0. .\u25a0 ,i'ey c»o.
' 1 1 * ' 'ifon, Ci.'irlcfion
'' \ Ucilnics, Baltimore, to fail in8 days
ftragoll, Clarke, New York, to fail in4 days
Twp Friends, Gribben, of Philadelphia

to I,til 111 2 days
Two Brothers, Muiraj, of Boflon, :cfail for Philadelphia, in' 4 oarsiloop Rainbow, Piiluie,, of No-York, to

1ail in 3 (lays
Mary, CaUwt 11, tf , i-lphiaOn the 3d of injv. arrived i C.r

i boat with fix netl and a boy belaijg-
\u25a0V to the fclir. Whine, Fry, of .Sale. 11.Jonnd to the Cape, which was ci'ptmed 01
'I- [ h Oc;.i her, by a ' rtnch piiv .1. r

lent foj'Cuba, and that the abo e pn-
vatter had captured 4 American vcffeU of
(.ape Nicola i>lo!e. s

Ship Good Friends, of »nd fr-»m Pl.ilidelphiforuie liavanua, was Ipokeil off he Moniin
zies tr.e it u'r a!l well.

- ~tr

? 4Ge ' eel Tj-ee StjrJ " "

BRICK HOUSE,
'» %uce ii ar -ree"

Tu LEi.Fi t;i.ire of
Moore wiiartonW comber 8

. (O ."JT

Sweet Malaga Wine. "

3*'- Qinrtcl' falks, on ban.l, oftht Ment ir'sg tram Man_<a?Entitled to 28 cans rulon, drawback -<ppiyto
EDWARD DUNANT, 1

M T, »
)J r

No - , -»9> south Front fti a.
.... 1 rf,Pu tablc connexions, 1 -itbligmg, mild temper, who writes a tolerableJ t«aud is well versed in arithmetic, will be tak » »«" " !

an aprrrnticr. Apply as above.
Decembei 8. .. ?

» i J I

Postponement.
K7* Tint SALES cf tbr P::OP7.R-TY -of K b-.t Morris and J.;hn Nichollon,

vciyftd to fee difprfed of :tt 9 o'clock 11,13
V " : " ,h :lrP 1 \u25a0to I I'd II!,'.. i

: 7 »'cl"Ck tli j Fvfs.t- t'. precifelv.
I ' JOHN' HALL, Marshall,MorJjiaVs QJpcg, 1 s
D-cember Bth, iBo.-».J

| The con oll cv he ;, ; advert.Teli tli, r r«.pvrty ?! Knhcrt ;.ti - ,nd f0 ?, J.',' ;
; son. rdpeaivelv, tho -ales H which areto f. to.f rnenee thl'i ev ing by the Marlh U of i,',cPc-M'ylv i, Hill ;i f ; ;;,,ws yiz .

On \u25a0 parr of the t u-chafemoney to be .p f.-r,; m-hr h,.,.:- I the. MarfJial, and , n ,?.? r ,
t'> re al. wed. < a<-h yu. ehjfer o cxamii e rlic i ?iron ~r hefwe tie of ,rat tir c ,t, 111 u ? m,"' tU- f! ' title tr , ;iy pir, i, ~,i c .1 ' " <? ,r" o! >»??!» part nu r, ; ,I ! U::h:V - ,

a: ' d th - dejwSt money (h .11 *! rat! eCa!; re'U ! i«t ii r.O d&f.-a tit. tb,B . if- V:
"

; tj. the- whole of ihe balime »f the pr.-c
( f **e ??mwediate'y pai! to tt.e Marth.l, sii jI in default thereof the dep ifit to be f-.f:.. :

1 ani! ilcjiroprty fold again at the. rifle of t'r.c i ,r.'
! cliafuf.I Maifhal's O'Tiee, >

j I-' ila.lt-'pi ia i)ec 8 j

J Frefli Fruits
AT AUCTION.To morrow morning at to be fld 1by public andtion, .it Mr.rri>'s wharf,

'jutt ib. v.- \u25a0he Di w'.i'lgc,
IHE CARGO

Q{ t!e tirig
ELJ Z A

Captain Michte', tro-D Malaga, confining cf?
Sun n kei;s
Muliatcl do i . liL>.ve<;
Figs in kegs|tnd boxei
Grapes m j-rs
Prunes in boxes
Andiovies in
Lei;]' us and or.nojes in bo-c.'s
Soft (helleda'mor.ds is balketa
Jordan a;-d hitter dn in boxes, &c.

, Shatwon £s* Ponlk, aucl'rs.
Approved indo?fed notes at 6o and 90 dayswill I e receivsd in payment, viz.
S.iles from 250 to xo.to dollars, : t Ao <!. m s

exceeding at 6q & 9c 1 d.'.v?,
Sa'ts under 550 dollar*, for C»s H.

Schr.

Ail inward b -tint ship and twj brig, b -low,
n&m j* &c iLi>ltD)wn.

Cipta.u ! ill, of the brig Suljniu!., iff rm-:,th.it h? .eh a: the Hjvoi.bj tfic f liowine vef-f:!» to Philadelphia, viz.sh ; F.ii' ric 11 Urcvur,
shy Utr >, Canby,
schr, Hurkcr, Mi- l-lin,

' C.I Cllf, VcJliUl'k,
Sioop salijr, Rcmingt in.

"». "* '
*

», 'i *

\u25a0 BALTIMORE, December f.
' , ARRIVED,, ;khr. E link*Lb, Bwlfw, Cip* PbuicoU 19\u25a0LeJC thtt* (tie- foUowiog veflcUBrfg t*/ipatdi, VtnLm ' llaltifttorc*br, Aowric*, Yrilwt, . , f ? ? xtel-I.J -«\u25a0- ?*

Auoma'on, Joins, doJ Brig Harry Myers, , Philadelphi.
Ahd icvcril from Charicfton, fcamcf HQ'

* known.
!>' Flour at the Cape thirteen dollars, and the

inarket much jjliitte.l with America., p.oduce.II C'iptAiu S. informs, that affairs wear a vtrv
d pacific and orderly afpeift at tUe Cape, ai;d

't that although all offices-are diilributed among
s the blacks, the whites ppear to be very well
r fatiafitd, and under no apprebeoiion* for their

fafety.
Aifo, arrived, brig Evelina, Uolmej, mae-

teen Vays, Cape Francois.
Th- ihi,, Nancy, from i-Lt'ivia, i 3 bcluw.

BOSTON, Deccmb-rj. j
1 ARRIVED, jay, !i Brig Greyho'ir.d, iaundeis, /.|; ca ~

: Sukey, Croft, S:. rum ,-5 ,
? Beifey, Wintli.op, Turks lflanu i\\u25a0 S("I»r Hppe, Gr.nt, H3v.ul: a? :

Same day, ftiip Thomas RufieJl, J K kfon, ;Leghorn, via Portland.
_A large sloop with wood from Kcnncbetk,

? ith ieveral families paiTengcrs, wi.-, Iof- itarPortland in the late itorm, crew and pafilr;<rcrjsaved. Another sloop with wocd ! lunTjtr
was flove to pitces.

£ I

'he flip Mount Vernon, Nci! <\u25a0,* c.j r'

I leagoeiN ami W o'La r 'V"' i' 1' i '

iXl?-i*T'" y''"''
'", I «

1 8 :ew ,lAU a- The chrer u--f&;
tiSm [m r f,ri" ,fer' "romanded hy c
m tU

l \uiZ '.pT'r 1 * St;e 4hoTs ' "**

« ?d<mn B more comfortable the iitu-tioathe efftpetp weted , a, !ncrs> Fiy/-;.^
-ajlehii outward' bo?m!.X ~: rnPn - P ',Cked th

-
e wr ,'k ° r *£>fh. w int» .« ber, .lure th«y badI five dsys. Th»ylj : l >nged to a I'hi add .!, ?I %lhr L,ib 'l ? The remainder of thee,,

?? J , ,^crB ' inc 'u '?\u25a0»? « man, his w jf , a;, ,t»o children were probable h.ft,Nancy, fe-.kman, of
? m Pafla-naquody ?% Newboryport, w4s-t -I"4,3'' 10!l' "'t- M:Vh:n"

20 Dollars Reward.n a ?y from the frigate Cnn.teiU"AV qaptam Murray, at Ma.cs H«,ok, i ??i.attamaii, named William Williams,letter known t.y tilename of JOHNS rOw.?lie wis fifer to the marines on bond fai ' c ; ?St' a* >' t;rs of «g*. 5 feet, 7 ~r 8| ,

'

ttygb, a.litt e pock marked, full , aCed a..d \u25a0.copen countenance, stout made, h: b ha rt e ,ia fbori queue-Had on when he an «**«*« ? <olive coor'd jacket, and pantaloons the,:., vtOf which is Hot recoNedied. i)*vir,K bes i .Cbilomed to the (ej. it is probabl- he h*. .e , and f.nled, on bojr l foms m rchant fhi". ~en ' ars W! " h« given f r csrtai , nifV.,',; ~

tioil, hat vessel he has failed on ho-,r.\-, ,
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Thomas & Peter MaciL-,
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